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Traits and Allergens

Vegetarian Gluten 

Free

Contains 

Egg

Contains 

Seafood

Contains 

Nuts

Contains 

Pork

Gluten free bread available  | **All prices inclusive of GST

MAINS

Kalbi Short Ribs

K70

soy and nashi pear marinade | roasted vegetables | 

cauliflower puree | watercress leaves | baby radish

72hr Brisket K90

500g spiced brisket | Port’s homemade bbq sauce | 

steamed rice | steamed vegetables

Open Braised Beef Pie

K70

puff pastry | mixed vegetables | braised beef stew

Salmon Fillet

warm quinoa salad | green pea puree | baby radish

Red Chilli Lobster

steamed rice | red chilli sauce | steamed vegetables | baby 

red radish | watercress

Roasted Broccoli

tomato and red onion puree | crispy herb leaves | 

basil oil | crouton bites 

K80

K80

K55

HOME MADE PASTA

Duck Ragu K55

seasoned duck ragu | basil leaves | herb pappardelle

Carbonara

onion | bacon | garlic | parsley | white wine | cream | 

grano padano

Crispy Pork Salad

K45

Blue Cheese Cream K50

Caesar Salad

K45 Honey Roasted Pumpkin K45

FROM THE GARDEN

Thai Calamari SaladK35

garlic | white wine | cream | blue cheese | spinach gnocchi

crispy pork | chickpeas | cucumber | cherry tomato | red 

onion | salad leaves | honey mustard dressing

bacon bits | croutons | lettuce | caesar dressing |        

grana padano parmesan cheese 

plain or add chicken K10 or prawn K15

marinated fetta | reduced apple balsamic | garden leaves

honeyed pumpkin | quinoa | roasted nuts | seeds

crispy calamari | garden leaves | capsicums | shredded 

cabbage | shredded carrot | corn kernels |sweet chilli 

dressing

K55



Sides Sauce

Jacket Potato

Buttered Corn Cobette

Hand Cut Chips

Garden Salad

Steamed Vegetables

Red Wine Jus Pepper

Bearnaise

Port Burger K50

house made beef patty | challah bread | lettuce | tomato |  

red onion | bacon | melted cheese | bbq sauce |

gherkin on side

Chicken Burger K45

crumbed chicken breast | challah bread | lettuce | tomato | 

red onion | melted cheese | siracha mayonnaise

Quinoa & Sundried Tomato Burger K45

quinoa | sundried tomato | challah bread | roast zucchini | 

pumpkin mash | salad greens | siracha mayonnaise

ON THE GRILL
with roasted whole garlic and pumpkin puree, 

and a choice of 1 side and 1 sauce

BETWEEN BREADS all served with fries or hand cut wedges
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Roasted Vegetables

Greek Salad

Tomato and Marinated Fetta

Panini of the Day K40

(kindly check with your server)

EXTRA K12 EXTRA K6

Gluten free bread available  | **All prices inclusive of GST

K100

Mushroom

Grain fed Angus Rump 300g

K120Grain fed Angus Ribeye 400g K100Grain fed Angus Eye Fillet 200g


